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Calhway County Gazette—Magazine Edition 
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL 
Second Semester Opens January Second 
f L C u r s e : 
I A standard fcur-> ear High School, whose graduates 
i.re admitted to the-leading cotleiesT J 
II. A Teachers' Coarse: — — 
This is a thorough and systematic review of the 
coounoi: branches, from a teacher's point of view. 
H E N R Y CHUNN , 
C A L L O W A Y .SCHOOLS 
Concluded from Page 7. F. E McREYNOLDS, Principal 
^ u n to see that the p^e^, who 
guides their children is as wor-
thy of a l i v ing as the one ,who 
seils them goods or buys their 
crops. 
The t ime is not " ' f a r * when all 
the schools will be taught at 
least e ight months and all wil l 
l>e graded: when every school 
,house in the county will be com-
fortable sanitary and beauti ful ; 
.when the requirements and emol-
uments of teachers * will be a 
great deal higher. The people 
of Calloway w j 11 got 'be satisfied 
to fol low progress at a distance. 
rn lowav County Caz*tte-- Magazine Edition 
J A M E S B R E A T H I T T , A t torney General. 
V. ; . 1 orn Sept. 4 1852 at Hop - . a^<i t this union has been born 
1 «vn!-e, Christ ian County, K y . four sons and hree daughters. 
He is a .sot ol' Jo i i \\ iiteam 3,1 iti , M;'. B 'Hthiu. f « copsiderad one 
( uh i r ins A .Brea t ' i i .t, m i • o f t h ; -foremost attorneys <jf the 
I forh a long l ine of d K ' r ush J s.aVi, a sp »a*3r o f f o rce and elo-
. . : • - > • > . H is - f a iher ' w a s a quence, $nd*one o f the best cam-
p ) ni'ment Kentucky farm :»•• and pa ign orators o f the state. H e 
. rnerchan', g ra idsort o, J i ne - establ ished an env iab le record as 
Breath i t t .o f Logan County K y . a h >id of the Commonwea l th ' s le-
wel l known attorney in hi- da . , gal dapartm ?nt, an 1 his in t imate 
James Breathit t was ed'scnt- d in an 1 polit ical f r i ends have urged 
the c.omtnon schools of. Kopkibt-- h im to make the race f o r the re-
vule and Christian county later publican nomination f o r Govern-- ' 
a graduate of L a w f rom th.' or in 1911. 
Cumberland Univers i ty of Leb- • ~ • 
elected - A t to rney General of the 
state. In 1889 he married Miss T. W. E R W I N , ESQ. 
O l i ve Thompson of Hopkinsvil le, (B iography on another page . ) 
W. P, DULANEY, DRUGGIST 
• General Merchant and Undertaker 
DRUGS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS A N D SHOES 
Mr. Dulaney is Postmaster and President of Kirkaep Hank. 
Believes in luck o n l y ^ it comes by hard work. Ho wants and 
solicit* the business around Kirksey. guaranteeing a square de i l 
satisfaction in every ease. 
Kirksey, Kentucky 
w. p. D U L A N E Y AXND FAMILY 
-County Gamtte Call&ufay 
his official d jtieft like a t!uc!; t " 
waUir. Poi'Buiu||h'. I Hi l.n m 
agreeable and it is a pleasure t 
transact business in hts,otfkv 
He never gets too busy to !>»• ac-
commodating. Mr. "Lancaster was 
married to Miss- tT-'.r:r.i Pas-
chal in May 11)07. 
J. A . E L L I F O N . 
Joshuft A. Effison was born in 
Murray, Ky . . Aug. 27, 1854 and 
has l i v id in Murray nearly all 
his l i fe . He has served as depu-
ty circuit cleik, deputy sherif f , 
t ons taUe Srd is now justice of 
th*J reace er.d << i:nt\* Inspector 
o f W -ights ami Measures. H e is 
i on t)f Par is M. and Mildred R. 
Eli son. His fa ther was deputy 
county clerk at~old Wadesboro 
when the county of Galloway was 
first formed and tilled several re-
sponsible positions. holding the 
cfRoc 5f opunty judge , circuit 
c lerk and master Commisioner. 
Mr. I. A Ellison has b£en mar-
vied three times, the last t ime to 
" i s s Kat i e McCuiston. He has 
five children. Ida H. t Lula D., 
R. Paris. Chas. W . and Roy M. 
As a magistrate, Mr. Ellison 
might be termed t h e ' ' watch dbg 
of the t r easury " as he keeps a 
good eye op* n f o r all suspicious 
or excessive claims. He was re-
.centh'-appointed Inspector o f 
We igh ts ar.d Measures and is 
, <juii ped with a s]»lendid set o f 
government instruments f o r this 
work. It is hi* duty to anually 
test every we igh t and measure 
ir t^e county. 
t i i practice o f his pro fess ion 
I I : mnw elected county attorney 
<»f Calloway county i i November 
1 fX>9. and was sworn in Jan. 1 
1910. Since assumi ng his oiJki i l 
.duties he has looked careful ly 
after the people 's interests in 
every way . H • has beer, o f 
^ dviable aid"to 'the -.:r:-atvl } o r l « 
and njafristrates o f the county. 
Mas Demonstrated that a Woman 
Can Administer Public Affairs 
MISS L U C I L E G R O G X N . 
Our most efficient and popular County School Superintendent. 
Calloway County Gazette--Magazine Edition 
Prominent Men of the State of Kentuck 
J U D G E D. a PAKk ' , OF P A D U C A H . 
Who ranks among' the ablest lawyers of this State and who is a 
candidate for United States Senate. 
Call*uM) CDimly~G°fGR**^-Afagazint! Edith 
JUDGE S. P. S IMPSON. 
Judge. P. Sjmpson, head df 
the police court of Murray for 16 
years wag W n in Shelby county 
Kentucky, October 25, 1835. He 
moved with his pfm nts to west 
Kentucky In 1845 first ' locating 
in Christian county then in Bal-
lard. Mr. Simpson, moved to 
Murray in • 1892. Recognizing 
his worth the citizens soon elect-
ed him to the bench by popular 
vote,- a place he ha*} filled near-
ly ever since, with credit to him 
self and honor to the community 
Calloway county Dec. 24 1857 
and reared on a farm. H& 'was 
married Nov. 12 88 to Miss Cleo 
Morris. They have two children, 
Clyde " a gr.Qioi son, and Miaa 
ftexie. Mr. Brooks "served as 
deputy sherff under J. M. Rad-
ford, and deputy assessor with 
Bert Peterson. He was elected 
deputy marshal by the city coun-
cil of Murray in 1907. He has 
been a native of Murray for sev-
en years and no .man Stands 
higher in the estimation of the 
people. He has made a fa i thful 
official in 'the -positions he has 
occupied. 
MAYOR 
GUS N I X . 
Gus N i x , city marshal of Mur-
ray, was born on-a farm in Callo-
way county 33 years ago: He is 
a son of Myers and Bett ie Grxn 
gan N i x . He served as deputy 
sheriff under Edwards and Hol-
land and was elected marshal ih 
1908 which position he has filled 
to the satisfaction of everybody. 
He attends to his duties without 
bluster or noise, without fear or 
favor. 
Mr. N i x was married 10 years 
ago.to Miss Ar t i e Huie. He is a 
brother of Ri ley N i x , Mrs. Rob-
erts and Mrs. Washer. He comes 
of a fami ly long prominent in 
the af fairs of Calloway. Mr. 
N i x is a member of the W. 0. W. 
He is a past master in the work 
of handling the unruly element. 
A. S. BROOKS. 
A . S. Brooks, d e p u t y ma rha l 
of Murray, is a son of John and 
Sarah Brooks. He w as born in 
Callaway County Gazette---Magazine Edition 
3-We Right Store for Style 
The Right Store for Prices 
The Right Store for Quality 
The Right Store for Satisfaction 
T h ^ R i g h t Store for Shoes 
The Right Store for D r y G e c ^ S ^ 
The Right Store for Notions 
The Right Store for Rugs, Furs and 
Fancy Dry Goods 
You make no mistake dealing at Hale's. It ij the one best place for confidence in every transaction 
/ " A B S O L U T E SATISFACTION IS O U R M O T T O 
D R Y GOODS A N D S H O E S 
rray, 
Manufacturers and Builders of Bridges and Structural Work 
Busines* Extending Over 30 States ' 1 2 0 0 B r i d * » B u i , t Anxual jr 
Calhway Coanty -Magazine Efrioh 
tr ict and is a stump speaker and 
platform orator of no mean abil-
ity. Judj^e Wellshas been twice 
married and has" four l i v ing 
Odd Fellow, K P. and W. O. W . 
in all qu sti r ~ 
v e l f a r e of hi3 state. U • .:.•»•>a';. 
. pointed by Presid I •' r \ ::r. 
in 1893, receiver of the i 
floe at Guthrie Oklah h i; 
ing the - office tot fotr y e^n? 
JSs<leat ; a;' F •. i 
1:*02, rimrked the t •. . .. •< 
arable anli distin^ui.vie i . •. 
Jacob Corbett, our s>tbje*i,- the 
second son, was reared ;nd » 
cated in Blahihille, c> ITS' , 
his public life as p..;:e i tfr • 
Kentucky house of r._-p v- «..ar -
es/1869 t. H ) m.; l ieu law 
under f i ^ D. Whir-v of 
Blandville, and \yas admitte i l> 
the bar in J uly. 1 >74. Mr. < >• -
bel t , has always been pro>ni:it?ni 
in politics,.serving • • • ' . : -
ney of Blandville, pr.u ••• ; 
• > Miss Emm 
CALLOWAY COUNTY GAZETTE 
Special Magazine Edition 
Section 
Three 
0' T H E Y E A R 
Calloway Farm Lands Yield Bountiful Crops 
A CALLOWAY- COUNTY CORNFIELD 
and g iv ing nothing in return will 
react from your land as well as 
from your horse, or from your 
own body. A thousand opportu-
nities lie within the grasp of 
every farmer in this county,crop 
failures are unknown, the grow-
ing seasons are long, the 'and is 
rich and fert i le and is readv to 
yield bountifully to intelligent 
common sense cultivation. 
The price of land is yet low in 
the.county, but it will never be 
lower, as the country is rapid ly 
filling up from the Atlantic to 
the Pacif ic. Yo.u who are own-
ers of a good farm are indeed 
fortunate as 25 years from now 
will see a great nation of small 
farmers with more intense culti-
vation. We present with this 
some views of- the results of 
what so"-e are inclined te—call 
"book farming". 
JOHN A. FUTRELI. 
John A. Futrell was born June 
12 1&S8 in Stewart county, Tenn. 
and moved with his father an<£ 
mother to Galloway county in 
1845 and has' lived here ever 
since. He was married to Miss 
W. X Harnett May 17 1860 aruJL 
,to this union three children were 
born, two daughter- and one Son 
A CALLOWAY COUNTY TOBACCO FIELD 
res with oriTy a small Frankfort has lo p 
jauon oi rarmmg tor a <r 
il anjl h<Tg been remark,-
agricultural i 
his farm cons 
, J 
cah is 22 
T>ver 190< ears 
Callowcy County Gazett,...^^ 
Pretty Homes of Murray 
FINE NEW RESIDENCE OF J, D. ROWLETT HANDSOME HOME OF CLAY G. BEALE 
HOME OF MAYOR HUGHE; 
PALATIAL HOME OF E. S. DIUGUII) 
Photos by J. P. Lassiter. 
Agents for Farm Lands 
A N D 
City Property 
an< 
rea 
f ro 
OWl 
niti 
eve 
fai l 
ing 
rich 
yiel 
com 
ASHER GRAHAM 
AND 
ESTATE 
INSURANCE J.'STORY'S SUBURBAN HOM^: 
REAL COMPANY 
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR 
ASHER GRAHAM BUILDING 
MURRAY, 
D. W. DICK'S PRETTY HOM 
Edition Calloway County Gaz 
W. K . B R O W N . • 
Wi l l i am Ke l l y Brown, son o f 
T. H. and F. J. Unown, was born 
in Henry county. Tenn., March, 
6. 187G. A t an early age he evin-
ced a fondness for the |aw a w l / 
took it)) i tH^tydy, in connectiorr 
w i th his o the r ' ' t e x t books. He 
was admitted to the bar in L y o n , 
county in November . A . _ 
that Liiu«-fre~was IrjTIu M in ; 
mercant i l e business at K tr. ta\\»a 
Shortly a f t e r secur ingh is lievrif. • 
his f r iends prevailed* tr. : • 
to mak^ the race for couri At-* 
lorney of Lyon c^int\ 
so a n d w a t t t e f e a l ed b i 1 2 
votes. SKorth a f t . r th ^ 
moved to 'Ca l loway and is ou 
engaged in the practice o f I t 
i j e re . mak ing a special ly of i. 
l im ioary work in-the prep; ' 1' 
cases, , bo th^r i vU and cr ; - i-
nal, in \vhicffnQ is_ regai ! ,. ' 
most accurate and pains-taking. 
H e i.s one o f th<; coming ' youns? 
men of the local barand his 
f r i ends expect greatthings of; 
him. The re is a strong pre!la-
bi l i ty that he wi l l be in the'in . 
ftce which is regarded as a 
s tepping stone by th *^ l e g a l 
profession and which hasnleve!-
oped some of the finest iaw;.^-
in the land.- Mr. Brown 
marr ied Sept. '•], 1902 tp Mi 3s 
Lala Acree , o f Haze l , a pretty 
photo of whom. is printed here-
with, also wi l l be se.en a oil 0/ 
Mr. Brown ' s handsome reCf lK> ' 
Fire Fire 
INSURANCE 
H. E. Hotton & Co. 
C A T U N BUILDIN9 
1VI u r r a v , K \ 
. . . . S O L E A G E N T S . . . : 
Alias Fire Assurance Company 
Assets $2,214,062.00 
Fireman's Fun^ Insurance Company 
Assets $7,431,402.00 
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance 
Company * 
Assets $9,761,400.00 
Citizens Fire Insurance Comprny 
Assets $853,850.00 
Hartford Fire Insurance Compony 
- Assets $23,053,701.00 
PhiliadelpliiailjwwwHters-Fire: 
Insurance Company 
Assets $21,915,246.00 
Queen Insurance Co. of America 
Assets $8,622,533.00 
Insurance Company of Nortb 
America 
Assets $13,385,502.00 
New York U m V r w n t e r ^ i p 1 
- Company ^ t f t N f r ^ ^ 
Assets $2! 
Aetua Fire !nsr 
^ Assets $» 
German-American * 
York 
Assets $16,172,!iHti||fi|ifl| 
The Strongest Agency in 
/ Western Kentucky 
Your business will be given Prompt 
and Careful Attention 
ZEB A. STEWART. 
Zebulon Ar lhur Stewar t il e 
son o f A n d r e w Jackson a i d Sus-
an A . S tewar t was born near old 
Wadesboro in' Cal loway county, 
on June 7, . 1877. and was edu-
cated in the common, school© o f 
Cal loway county and TerVnessee'. 
s c h o o [ o f J a w ^ J k i i n g - a graduate 
— — o f ^ s a f d institution in the cases 
o f 1900, rece ived l icense to prac-
t ice law in 1900 i n - T e n n e s s e e 
and Kentucky and admitted to 
practice in the state o f Indiana 
in 1901,- practiced law in Indi-
ana and Murray Kentucky, . in 
K Murray f o r ten years; made the . race f o r county attorney of Cal-
ttway county in 1904, de fea ted ' 
l y 51 votes in the pr imary elec-
ft on. made race for representa-
W L i ve in 1905 and elected as a 
K nember of the General Assem-
• K / b l y o f Kentucky of 1906, declin-
•Jm- ing to stand f o r re-election. C i t y 
attorney of Murray f r om 1903 
f m to 1905. Author of the anti 
wh iskey sh ipp ing bill which be-
B j came a law in 1900, and various 
P ' o ther measures which were in-
• acted into laws. Praetieed- This-" 
ft profess ion in Murray Kentucky 
I til l 1906 and removed to Corbin 
Kentucky and l ived there t w o 
years, be ing elected city attor-
ney of Corbin, served t w o years. 
Moved' back to Miy-ray inM.908; 
K has res ided here fever since prac-
K t i c ing his profession in state and 
Federal courts a n d ' Kentucky 
B Court of Appeals, hav ing lost 
i but one case in the Court of A p -
peals in ten years practice be fore 
. ^^k that tribunal. 
He was marr ied to Miss Jessie 
l ^ K B r o w n Hay , May 21', 1907, and 
• has two children, Zebulon Hay 
I g M S t e w a r t . aged three years and 
|fe le len Ka thr ine Stewart aged 
v||pne year. 
I H i s g reat grandfa ther , Charles 
Stewart , together with Dav id 
Jones made the f irst set t lement 
i n Ca l loway .county which then 
included wha t is now Ca l l oway 
and Marshall counties, near 
Wadesboro, and which ancestors 
dug he first wel l in the Jackson 
Purchase wes t o f the Tennessee 
river, which is now on the site 
of t|he town ^ Hardin, Marshall 
county. ~ 
Zieb Stewar t is a s t rong speak-
er and arr inde fa t i gab le worker 
f o r| i i s c l ients. 
T f e .Bates Improved Driving Gate. 
BOTH PHONES 
R. T . We l l » 
COLEMAN & WELLS 
Attorneys at Law 
Off ice Linn Building, Murray, Kentucky 
IncL 'Phone No. 54. 
LYNN GROVE BANK 
Organized July, 1910 
INCORPORATED UNDER LAW 
OF KENTUCKY 
Capital, . $15,000 
L. D.. M I L L E R , 
* President 
C. N. C R A W F O R D , 
Vice President 
C L I N T O N JONES, 
Cashier \ •MBOIHKS MoKK POINTS <>L 
IXCELLENOE T H A N CAN BE 
FOUND IN A N Y OTHER 
• GATE , ' 
DIRfCTOP 
Murray , K y . 
ye* Tested Accurately, G1 
Properly Fitted. Prices i 
Very Reasonable. »• 
Irtutt Chmntrd Without Extra C 
Utt: With Dr. A. V. HcXm. CrU» 
1. It is a l ever ga t e that nev -
KOts out o f order . 
2. The pr>sts never sag over, % 
ic gate never d rags on the 
Bund. ' ->-. 
3. i t can be opened or closed 
ifcm e i ther side w i th perfect 
